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BEARS INTERFERE WITI{ FORESTERS

.As an interesting example of the problems which a forester has to workout, it is said that forest officiais in Inia have underta'ken to girdie undesir-able trees in order to kili them off and give more room to the Deodar *and other
valuabe secies. Himalayan.bears, however, have discovered thathsprom these girdled trees is -sweet and toothsome and have'undertaken somegirdling on their own hook. They have caused a -good deal of trouble be-cause they'do flot confine their operations to undesirable trees.

NEW YORK TO GROW CHRISTMAS TREES.
The state of New York buys annually about a million and a quarterdollars' worth of Christmas trees. It is the intention to plant and grow alarge proportion of the Christmas trees on the state forest lands and keep thislarge sum at home instead of sending it to, other states.,The state of New York is farming only 15 million acres, out of the 32million located within its boundaries.

YALE UNI VERSITY
FOREST SCHOOL
NRw HAVEN, CONNECTIcuT, U.S.A.

YALE University Foreat Scliool la aYgraduate department of Yale Uni..
er Il it t e tii. deat ozisting forest

tml in!ie United Statea and exceedaany othor in the. number of ias alumni. A
5eneai wo-earcourue leading to thieege fMaster of Foroatry 18 offered to

-graduatea of unlverslties cofleqes andacientifle institutions of bleu standing, and,under exceptional conditions, to men wliohave lied tire years of colleglate trainingiucludlng cetIl prlearibed aubios Men
who are fot candidates for the. <egree Mayenter the. school as sjp.ciaI studenta, forwork in any of the, au jects oftered in the.regTlar course. l>y aubin Uiîag evidence that

w wrattheir taking the. work ta th"efown advantage and th.t of th. Sciiool.
Tiiose who have coinpleted a general course
lu foreatry are admitted for research and
advanced work in Dendrology. Silviculture
Forest Management. Forest Technology and
Luinberin. The. regular two-Year course
begins thi. r~t week in July et the, School
cainp, Milford Pennaylvania

For furtiier information address
JDAMES W. TOUMEY. DI.octOr
New Haven - Connecticut

ITREES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS
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DRYDEN, ONT. Shippers to K. M. Govoru-
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HIII's Seedllngs and Transplants
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B. M erest Growers in Amerlc.
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